Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is an organized and objective methodology for determining potential impacts and environment aspects related with service or product. Besides determining potential environment impacts, LCA potentially becomes a powerful decision maker tools to entrepreneur in industry. Nowadays, biotechnology industry consider as high potential, high risk and high return industry (3H), so that entrepreneurs in biotechnology need a very powerful, systematic, data based tool during decision making. In this review, the discussion focused on the introduction of LCA, the potential as decision maker and the beneficial potential of LCA in biotechnology industry and environment aspects.
Introduction
In the whole world, Life Cycle Assessment becoming a famous and common tool for pharmaceutical and chemical industries to take on sustainability practices in industry operations (De Soete et al., 2014; Ott et al., 2016; Domènech et al., 2002) . In addition, bio-based and petrol-based chemical as well as solvents has positioned LCA itself as a valuable tool to study the environmental performances Isoni et al., 2016; Adom et al., 2014; Righi et al., 2011) . Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is the assessment of social and environmental impacts of a service or a product throughout their whole life cycle, from the raw materials extraction until the life waste management end (Baumann and Tillman, 2004; Klopffer, 1997) .
Biotechnology industries begin in the 1970s with main purpose increasing the human life quality. Biotechnology industries differ from other science industries or conventional industry in that they use natural ingredients instead of artificial ones such as plant, cell and microorganism. However, the biotechnology Industry still consider highly volatile, unpredictable, high risk and high return industry due to the scientifically intensive operation of firms that reside here (http://www.valueline.com/Stocks/Industries/Industry_Overview__Biotechnology.aspx#.W-0le-JoQ2w).
Since the Life Cycle Assessment potential as decision maker tool and biotechnology industries growth rate keep increasing with 3H (high risk, high return and high potential), this tool and this field potential able to complementary to each other. However the lack of review discuss about Life Cycle Assessment as decision maker tool in industry. Thus in this study an attempt was made to discuss about as entrepreneurial decision maker tool in biotechnology industry.
Biotechnology Industry
Among the biotechnology industries, the new discoveries for the diseases treatment keep provide opportunities for growth and gains in stockholder value with high level of tolerant and unwanted results in short term. However, a patented biotechnology drugs will enjoy a 12 years period of protection from competitor and high sustainable period of high returns (http://www.valueline.com/Stocks/Industries/Industry_Overview__Biotechnology.aspx#.W-0le-JoQ2w).
With high profit and high potential reason, biotechnology industries become the major source of technological progress in agriculture and its will bring huge impact in industry production and leading to increase the productivity potential of animals and plants parallel reduce the losing in production attributable to pest and disease attack (Buckwell and Moxet, 1990) .
Since 21 st century, the genetic modified crops also become an important success of the bioeconomy (Chapotin and Wolt, 2007) . In 2014, more than eighteen million farmers in twenty eight countries planted genetic modified crop in 181.8 million hectares (ISAAA, 2014) . The attractive benefit of genetic modified food such as 22% higher crop yields, 37% lower chemical pesticide usage and sixty eight percent higher profitability. In addition, the output had increased by USD 133.3 in 1996 133.3 in -2013 133.3 in (ISAAA, 2014 via enhanced cost effectiveness (Randhawa et al., 2014) , which are believed the important factors for transitioning to bioeconomy or biotechnology industries. As mentioned, drug production via biotechnology industry also called biopharmaceuticals a crucial and fast growing biotechnology industry (Staub et al., 2011) . In detail, biopharmaceuticals include innovative medicine that increase a healthier and longer life and treat the human diseases (Rathore et al., 2015) . However, in this biotechnology industry needs a very huge capital investments and it stimulates innovation for the reducing costing and commercial and large scale (Lopes, 2015; Werner, 2004) . In India, China, Brazil, Russia and South African, developing countries need worldwide cooperation to build up an innovative biotechnology drug industry that can struggle with developed countries in the world and create novel economic growth to them (Rezaie et al., 2012) . Besides, Asian countries such as Korea, Taiwan and Singapore have identified the biotechnology drug manufacturing as a potential tactical industry for economic growth twenty-one century (Hsieh and ofgren, 2009 ).
Accroding OECD report, bioplastics is the fastest rising industry in biotechnology field (OECD, 2013) , shows potential alternative to petroleum-based plastics (Rohrbrek et al., 2013) and attracting global investors and governments' attention (Morone et al., 2015) . The market for bioplastics may reach six point seventy three million tons in 2018, the continents with the major capacity for bioplastics production will Asia region around 75.8%, and then followed by South America region around 12.2% and Europe region around 7.6%. Due the level awareness increasing, the biodegradable bioplastics production capacity will keep growing and the bio-polyhydroxyalkanoates and bio-polyactic acid will lead the trend (European BioPlastics, 2014).
According Dev S. report stated that, the biotechnology based industry will contribute to the huge potential economic development and transition toward the biotechnology industry for Asia especially to developing countries. Asia region countries are playing crucial roles in the biotechnology development, bio-refinery and bio-industry for the bio-based green economy and clean future, which is crucial factor it is because Asia contribute half of the global population and some developing countries are benefiting from huge number of biotechnology researchers (Dey S, 2014) . Table 1 showed that bio-industries out values estimation (Millions USA, %) for China,Japan, India, Korea, Taiwan and Malaysia (Duu, 2016) in production value of chemical industry (Bioplastic production value, biopharmaceutical production value, biohydrogen production value and other chemical industry production) and production value of crops industry (geneticmodified crop production and other crops production) (Duu, 2016) . Table 2 showed that levels and growth rate of economic growth for China, Japan, India, Korea, Taiwan, Malaysia, rest of world and word (Duu, 2016) . Malaysia government had allocated US$ 65 million to support the building biotechnology business. Malaysia biotechnology industry is values around US$ three hundred seventy million and targeted growing rate around 22% annually (Mohd and Wan, 2009 ).
Biotechnology Industry in Malaysia

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) consider as organized and objective methodology for determining potential impacts and environment aspects related with service or product. LCA consist of 4 phases: first phase (the Scope Definition), second phase (the Life Cycle Inventory Assessment), third phase (the Life Cycle Impact Assessment) and the last phase (Interpretation). The Scope Definition consists of the functional unit, establishing the goal, the life cycle stages and the system boundaries; all parameters depend on the intended use and subject of the study. While, the Life Cycle Inventory phase consists in considering the output or input data of the system under study. In the Life Cycle Impact Assessment phase, impact categories are gained using the life cycle inventory results; the calculation of impact categories' number/ magnitude needs the use of references information. Lastly, in the interpretation phase, the data are analyzed; it includes the explanation of the limitation, a series of recommendations and a conclusion (ISO, 2006) .
Life Cycle Assessment as Decision Maker Tools in Industry
In the industries, LCA has been popular used for the improvement of the environmental performance of the services and goods, amongst which goods belonging to the agricultural food sector. Some of the international scientific literatures consider simplifications of Life Cycle Assessment a related approach in order to make Life Cycle Assessment easier to apply and use, especially for small and medium sized enterprises called SMEs, which normally lack in resources. Despite a protracted theoretical discussion to the simplification of Life Cycle Assessment, some simplification approaches and the tools have been developed and proposed in the last decades in agricultural food sector. In the below figure 1, 2,3 and 4 showed lemon juice,roasted coffee, olive oil and wine's Life Cycle Assessment model (Ioannis et al., 2017) . According the Simboli et al. (2015) report stated that the level of importance has been increasing of Life Cycle Assessment as a tool to support decision-making in small sized companies and manufacturing typed companies (Simboli et al., 2015) .
In cooperative small and medium enterprise networks, the Life Cycle Assessment can be used to implement green marketing and eco-design (Nakano and Hirao, 2011) . According Lozano (2015) report stated that collaborative approaches can assist small and medium enterprises build more sustainable and stronger strategies. Networks among small and medium enterprises and institutions also can be useful in supporting the application of Life Cycle Assessments in industrial clusters (Zanghelini et al., 2016) . Collaboration is thus not confined to the supply chain but also includes regulators, non-traditional members, members of the community and competitors. (Hoof and Thiell, 2014) . Singh et al. (2007) also stated that used a Life Cycle Assessment to identify the best design of an eco-industrial park.
Conclusion
This paper discusses the potential of Life Cycle Assessment as decision maker tool can be imposed and implement in high potential and high risk biotechnology industry. Although this paper only provided short review regard the fundamental while it will be one of the practical references to sustainable the related industry.
